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The dissertation is focused on residential services for persons with intellectual disabilitíes.
Two service providers have chosen to conduct research particularly on involvement of the
service users in decision making. Geetha has professional experience in India in supporting
people with intellectual disabilitíes thus the area chosen is professionally relevant to her.
Key terms used in dissertation are defined in the literature review key. Geetha here proves her
theoretical and professional knowledge of historical development of care and support for
persons with intellectual disabilitíes within European and US context. Other researches are
critically analyzed and commented. Particular attention is paid to process of
deinstitutionalization. However on pg. 3 it is stated that in India only very small number of
persons with disabilitíes does have access to any kind of services. Thus institutions do not
exist in India. How do vou think it is possible to implement knowledge of de-
institutionalisation in countries where institutions have never existed such as in India?
Research methods are suffrciently justifred and particularly well chosen to include persons
with intellectual disabilitíes themselves in the research. Quantitative and qualitative research
methods are used. It is concluded that both organizations support their service users in
decision making. However on pg. 55 you state that there is a difference between group home
A and B regarding parents' involvement in decision making. Please clarifv those differences.
Ethical aspects of the research were considered and followed up.
In “Discussion” research methods and their outcomes are commented. However 6.1

Recommendation for group homes should be better supported by research results. I suggest
(for Viva) to summaries vour recommendations in light of vour results.
As Geetha's tutor I wish to stress that Geetha demonstrated great independence "Self-

confrdence during her work on dissertation. I believe that Geetha will apply ge in

her future professional practice.
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